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Studt'nt Life Wlsht'II E\'t"r) OIIC A 
Merr )' Chrls tm:i.s And A Happ y 
New Y,a r . 
tVOLUME XXVIT. 
STUDE.NT LIFE 
LOt: 1\N. U'l'A II . FIUI> .\'. IJE( 'K\I BElt 11. l !l:l~. 
'fl1 0 Chrlstma'I Uall b 011 'fh& 
Book'I For M onday Next. See l'ou 
·1·hut, 
NU MHEll 12. 
Volume XXVJJ 
HAN DBALL COUR'l'S Nim n ,m 
Perhaµ:; the most urgent 11eed on the Campus at pr cse11l is 
the addition of ~ei;eral handball courts . The int crci,,.i. wh ich is 
being shown in the ~port by new slndcnt s :md the talent preva -
!:mt :i.mo11g older players marks handball one of the most r10p11-
lar games in the fielci of C'nm J)lld ath leti cs. IL is . a game in 
which both faculty and students are showin g a live inter est Hnd 
<lese rYes encouragement. 
To enter the court ¼ithoul having t.o wast t• un indefin ite 
amount. of time on the waiting li st is :rn utt er imposi:;ibili y un -
der the present. condition s. At times the waiting lineup is :,,o 
Jong that enthu 8ia~ts are com!)t'lle d to forfe it their desire to 
play. On one r1ftL•rnoon the writer wa s wat ch ing th e matche s 
fr om the gallery while three foursomes wer e wa it ing lo play. 
'Time is valuable to the College st ud ent; too much !;0 to be wa stud 
jn such large qua ntities . With the pre sent. limited fac ilitie s the 
g-amc is ht?ing killed . The need for additi on:.11 ha ndba ll courti,; 
011 the Campu s is t1rgl'nt . 
l'OOTBALL SCHE DULE 
A de lightful phase of our 192!) foot.ba ll se ason is lhe sched ule . 
STIIDY METfl\JIJ ~ REVE RSE!) 
Wed. and Thur s. 
l'ANTAGES 
!i- Acts- 5 
. Fcat u1·c Pict ur e 
·Three Ring Marri age' 
wit h Mary As fo1· and 
Lloyd Hug-hes Th ere i~ a tre nd in mo dern edutation lo alle r t.he met hod :; of 
study. With the :1cqui1ing o( k110wledge iu th e vari ous fields of 
leamin g t her e hase fwen man y alt e r:1\io ns and er ad icat.ion!- or 
~i~~Je ~~nccpt8 m; to melhods of in <:trud ion have un der gone like - - - __ 7 
An example of the in:ncl o( rnooern t hought on 11ew meihocls SH OES I 
~~o~tu~1.f ~l':; w)~l~)~1W!ilc~:-1,~::t?i1i ;~,~~ ,_~{y:;~,;%~1r:h,L~~d;.;e~r R f. p A IRE D 
:,,;luden ts making conrnds w ilh the world through Lexi books, th e same as 
labor:tto riei-; ;:rncl t.he like , lhe y Looi.. t heir \uborat ori es to nalure 
and s l~utlie d it first. hand . By th is undert.:.11-<ing. t he nit't ilOd:- Lhat New 
Jrnd 1weviously been use d wer e 1•omplelely reve rsed. i C. T ROT M A N 
Christ mas 
Comments B LJ LLB T JN Two Doo,s West o[ the LHic 
Th e delegate s who represcn led us at th.e Conferen ce at.h lt:Lic 
gal hering at Salt Lake City last week to draw up sc hedul es nr e 
to be congratufo.ted on the new footba ll booking s. Game s with 
Colorado College, Colorado Aggies and .Brigham Young Uni ver-
:::ity nre scheduled for Logan and t he Aggi es will me et Den ve1 
t:'nive r si ty, Wyomin g-, ).toman a Sta te College and th e Univer s ity P.y Welilon i\lcint ~-r1• 
of Urnh away from home . Thi~ is an exce llent sched ule bolh :it . . . 
'I ·1 j :w West Center Str ee t 




FLOWERS PO R 
h ome and abroad. _ Chr1~lmas 1s :i duo mc _cc.,llei:,:-
U1 A. C. Women 's 'F'aculty Lea-
R'.lll' Wl!l h:'.l.VC a Chri SLlllal:> pRrt.y 
at the Hote l Eccles Satur day. Dec. 
22. Dn11cin~. 1:ames , music. Xma f 
t rees. :'lnd Santa Cl::i.us will fent.urc 
tll•· cv1.mu1g·::, enl.ett :u :11nem .. 
A LL OCCASIONS 
l Whirt the Ba~ber Supply Co's S::ilesmen Say- 1 "Thcl'e nrc no bctler equipped !farbc.r and Reauly Parlors 1 
in the West for Scnicc and S.:.riL1: iQn th n th 1·-· I_ MODERN B~~,i~~ t~P.,.~~~; P/IP.to RS _l 
Lo gan Har dwa re Co. -, 
Dist ribut or s for -
Benne ts Pure Paint s 
"Pr operty Life Tnsur:rnce P ;·oducts '' 
Rawlin s Athl etic Equipme nt 
__ Off icial in Every_Rcspect i 
Four Gre at Alr 1 
Lines Se lec t 
Mt' 
for thefr fle ets of mai l and 
passenirer plane s. The Vico 
. used in the planes of 1.hc,e 
a ir lines is the same in qual -
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Lig-ht 
Service Station s. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
Log-an- Utah 
'fh e a~ldition _or Colora~lo \o llcgc Lo th e Aggi,.. program i~ :1 ~t~i~i,~~11~~1~\esL,~?t ti[c ~1~1/t1/~i: 
welcome mno\ ·at,on . 1t. w11\ ~{1Ve locnl suppor te rs an opport.um ty am1c ls everyone and not :i soul 
to see the famous "D utch" ('1:wk in act ion . The fa ct t haL Clar k ~(le.; unscathed. The discnse usu-
wa~ choi-en on the all -Am er ican team by the Assoc iated Pr c~s nlly :;r,;.s ln about two week:; be-
t~is year ;m~l _the r~cogn.ilion he has been g ive n by ~~her na- ~~-eit~c;;.;~b~~n~i1 ai]~n~~;~,n o;v~e~ 
11-.mal authorities ma1·k lum perhap s the g1:eate st b.ac klt e ld m:rn the n occasionfl.lly liiH..-crin" Io~ 
·hnt ha s en~r been developed in the Mountain .::;. His pre sence I several w~eks. ·· _, .. · 
should be a powerful draw ing Ci'll'd fo r the home lot. nexl se nson. The firi;L d iscernible symploms 
sd 1~l~~l~r {t~~-:l~g th~ff1~i~  ~~~~~~h the d~~ft~di;.~;;~1i~~ 1~; ot i~; : ~~;a:e, ~1~~~i;~~~'ltl~!1 ,tir .st~~i~i'~; 
:for 1~29 sho~ l~l _be excce ,linglr welcome to Agg ie s tu den t s a nd ~~~(1~ 1{~sfo 01l11t~~r~t/~~I.sJe!1~j~r~ 
fans m the ncmit.~• of l,ogan. windows and candy d isplays. The 
di~easc 1no£HS•;cs 1·aplc!ly und usu-
According to Mr , A. N. Soren• 
sCJ,1. chairn1 :rn or th (' comm itte. 
il \'.'lll be lhc blgge1;t par ty or the 
year. Alt facul ty members are ex· 
pt:Uerl to s!rnke· off h)rmal!ties 
and hrlVC-~ rc:\l tt e. 
I .OS'l'-/,n A. K . P.~i pin in ma in 
!1a1J m Mt. Eng. ~ ldg. f'indcr re· 
wrn Lo Stud en t. t l!c ollice ancl 
recc ivetl rewaru . 
St FF, Dr: Tl ,\ J. A V r,; XU F. 
I I ; '\ You Will be Pr ou d t o Wea r Shoe --: !"{<·paired by the PHO~R '" I I UTAH SHOE REP AIR SHOP 
--- -- - ---- - · 30 Wes t 1st );f}:tl: Stnc l 
!Ag gie Students H. D. Hnnsen. Prop. I.oi::,11, Uta h. 
Hf S'f OR Y 01 1' CH((I ST) IAS :illy reach~:. 01c clim:\x on Dec- J'hc Collcgio.u Sun oay bcnool 
will be held ai the Tab ernacle 
Sunday :it, 10:30 :1.. m. W. w . Hen-
dcr:;on Will tall , on ''Man· ~ Heia · 
t ion.slHP tu the Lower 1\111m:1ls". 
th e last ol a scnc s ot lect ures on 
tlw "Evoluti on of Man !' 
·-- •- -
Studen ts View 
Co lumn 
Strang~ ~s i.t may seem, ou1: Ct~at~i:o .. o f c? le~r .at ing: lhe .birlh (~~bernfi~r°~.,/~·ptCJl~; i~P~~:!~. th ~ 
of the Sav101 g1ows . !}Ot. out of a Cllll slla~ ~rnd1t 1on. but Jiom a wild light comes into t he eyes of 
pa gan feast celebrating th e renewed ac ti vity of the Su n God. th e afflic ted they crowcl madl y 
T he early Christians adopte d a number o( Roman fem.;t day s, Into gift sho ps. they w:i!k tJ1c 
µ-i\·rng ~o them new reli~ious s ign_ificanc~. ':.he heat_hen a t'.no!i_- :~;;;.!~!· b ~!;: 11~1~~ii!~ce n{;Hi~~~\r 
Jjhe rc Ot the feast. was chspcl led. by. the elabo,a le letmg)'. . Latei, Luckily !his ac1va11ce<I 1,t:ige last~ 
~ac red drama ::;, caro ls to the Vir gin i\l~ther, and beaul1fully de- only :t few day1, and the ctbeasc 
corat.ed i ree8 we r e used in the ceremo nies . Th e feagt clny spread Lhen begins to subside. The stu -
t o the ,v eslcl'n Church d uring th e fo urth a nd fifth ce nturie s . Jcte11i.i5, chilled by cold _wcnt.h_cr , 
. In , Britain, pecemher .2f>1 w.a!-1. n holy feast <l~y .. before the ~~!~\1~,raW,ei1(
11tr~rv~i.1e!rcoo\~~pci 1;~~~ 
islands co~venaon Lo Clmst. 1amt.\ . 1 1.1 1?4,1, ~he I u i itan s passed I passion :rnbs,idcs. a.nd selr poi,essed. 
a Jaw i·e<iu;ring people to gi\•e up then- tea st.mg.::rnd observe the they 'once again ta ke up thei 1 ITCHI NG HANDS 
1 
For the nes t of I ___ -- ___ 
CAKES, PIE S, ROLL S AN WILK INSO N'S 
c:,~ ~ ~.;\~m : Th e Res t P lal'e to Buy ~ om· 1' '!11,s. ::\l,v;:azines 
a nd Sc hool S uppl il':::, ·l'in e :--!: ti•HWI'), Etc . Royal Bakery orrosm, rosrnFFIC"'__ I°" ·": ~ 
, Tl'y Om Coffee 1111d Rolls 
I Q UAl,I T Y A'.'ID SE!lv rc~, (~~11 _:1111_n _ J.og;in 
--- - -- ----
Harry Wil son- Ag gie Barber 
ECCLES HOTEL BAimE, SHOP 
da y in fasting :-ind vrnycr . Th e cus tom of f ea st mg was nnewed normal mode or life. 
1 
' 
when the Puritans lo~t polit ical ,rower. . , r wond?r if it. woul~ 1~ot be. in A eert.uin Virgin ia college• ha s a Have Your Hair Cut 
!\ow , in all Prot.est,rnt c:hm·cnes . Dccem~r 25, is celeb r at ed keep ing wltb th c Chr. 5t~rns spi ri t most. unique :.tudent merch an- l.:!Y one o f -our four Fi rst Clags 
-... - I 
& se m~,t !hatch c-r nank 
3~ the nata l anniver~ary of the Son or God, the grea test teac her i~~/ ~l~~ifl~t~ I~ 11~ffe~~~1~1\;r:m~g dising S}'.Slem. ,fh e ~oods arc ar - Art ists 
the worl d hn~ rver known. loo$c,\1 .. ~P slightly :incl? best.o\~ :1 ~1~
1g~fe·r~~ 11;1~_/·
1
/ 1~~;!!at~t~~ a;~~ Main Ba\".ber Shop few A s here and ihe re. Cc1t.a1n- in att.cnc!nncC' Th e st udents help · ·r: r:: S ti M · 
--- -·-·-- -
:Wendelboe Je welry and Optical Company -
T•'U t\TERN ITY ,B(_)SPITAL_l'fY ',' ly 110 !;1f~ <;0n2c1 be more npµrc ci~t- the ~sel9e~, SCic t iq , the u~cl es ~•.\)~\? ou 1 ~ ,a 1: 1 ,. · 
One of the grea~e8L. P?Puhu· m1.seoncep~lQllS ?f modem , ca~- e~kc ~ %titt o}t c~~~ 1lc:n~~el~1G~?1~ tl1cy w!sh, an c,I tnak,n g ~hel.r 0?'11 I:...- .--"., ".~-~"'- --'-.,, ..... _ _,,. 
pus life , and 6ne which 1t, is :ibo ut ~1m,e to d 1A~el, 1~ that frat e rm- the heart::. of the donors for . "it r.httnge. _.the \\h ~le .tr ansacti on .1~ 
ties do p ract.icall :v n~othi ng hul await. tl2e. OJ)J>Qrlumty lo cut. e:H!h Is beue r to give than Lo l'Cceive.' ~~~~ b\,it:~ ~~~rt ~~ i~~\t assis 
()ther 's throats . 11 ~,11 Gre~k~lette r 1~1ry ta lc;::. W('re bt::l!e~ed: -.--. ,•, , , Couldy such :i s ' ien{ ulst. on 
it would appear that frntcrn1t1es are httle .more 01an . v1ciol1S ha'J~1~l~~a~tei ,\1, Cl~~;L1~1;~e !~ this campus 1 ri.ar not,. We heasts, their fangs ha reel, cr9uc~i ng t~ :'pl'mg at. the le.-1~t pro~ h~vo s~Jw.' and gi>lcl"tt,y or it, we ai:c on ly wc~ rnerr,: freehea rted. 
vocati on on any other orJ);amr.at1on wmch ha s dnspl~afied them have ideal weather an cl wundcr- !ncl:dly, and ~:ulecl with great In-
in the c:ollegiat.c fltheme of thing s . ously _bcaut lful. dear, cote!. 6 tar- Leg·t,1~Y.. Be-mg, sncp · It. . ls not 
Eyes Tested, Gla ss es Fitt ed . Len~es Duplic a te d 
Consult us for you1· Jew dry ;11hl Optie:11 ~ e<!ds 
Sheaffe r Fo vntain Pen ~ ~md l\:1;cil.:i 
. Thi s is j1_1s~ :rnot~e,r tc>JTifyin g lrniaboo lhal a lilt.le obse rva- ~f J~fdh\~~g. r\ knf~0;, m~ba;t\~~~ g~~!;?;? rn~~i!'?1: 1~~~l~~~ 16g~d~:~ 
ti onA~~~ara;:.~t.:1
1
.~i~~,0)c.ourtesy is one of t\~t' mo,-.t stimula ting ~~~~l~~ ~I·1~c l;1ri~s ~~a,~yt~ ~~: :~~cii w~CSl~~tlth~:r Rf~clg~1~i~ 
rind uplifting dem cnl::; of mode rn college life. Greek- letter Ol'r tic ipali on or dreamy ~vcnings ' ch .tt tels. such as thr ee o.vcreont:; 
ym1ir.ations may <.:llltiv:l~L' thf> kee nes t t yp~ of riv alry o~•er m:wy ~~~:i~l ~~/0tr;~in~ b~1~; i~I~ aSue~~lh_; lt?~~~ef t~n1~~~ll'OJ~ ta; e~10.~5 b\n~ 
matters, even to the point whe re the feeling run:--.~? h1g.r1 a s_t o No m~l/wopct'cr thUt we Ion r~f which some studen t.Jlasbeenvainly 
be almost inimical. But 1his is a ll .a hcallhy, sp mt ed Jorm of t.hc$llO!days.· g, ndvcrtis h~gfor ,. ancl & new Lopc03.t 
riv~~lat~!c:~~~~ e:-lit~.~~!0:~,\. \~'!1~~.;1~:::;,it v man j ugt Htf'J) into Chr ist.mas ~t. be corn~ u~~~r~,~~-lshc i\ 01~1~ . -~~ch~~-dl;~{i . 
anothe;. h~~!-<' on' thf>. ca.~pll)'; ,_ in ~rd~,· io !-leo.' sOr,ne ft-i1;1~d o_( ~~e'fu//~;;0 ~,~ 111l~~\~!~i!nse:~r~h~~1~~;/~~~~~oh,\J~~~orw~ 1~cecl11c~~ i yours for a ,nomcni. '\ou w ill. be g1e~led ".''1i_h ,l t ype
1
of co~- m'atchlcs.s speotacle piny but; once so.i;neone, :1.ll Stein g nnd . omm -
<liality whi..:h <:<.'ll ,,nly b~ duphcat.ed with d1ff1cult _y. 'You wi ll but let us hope 1·or a liber :1.1 display prel!e~1t,. to prick us when our 
he welcomrd w11rml.v, introd uced carefully Lo :111 th~ brethren to beautify tile holiday nigh ts. flngc ,.s ~tch, t~ rcn:tnd us thut. ou~ 
abo ut the livinv, rnom. in\'iled \~it hout_fai l to <hnner tf t he.Lt!fle [,;;,;;=========;;;; ~~c~~ni11i U~~; lt~~'tJ~i ~i1/~~~ :, 
is righl, Hnd alto1{t1the1· he rece ived with ~ degre e of corcliall ty ~I gen!Lols foun d all sum cent !or 
\•.hich is a ma1 he! ('(intra£"t to thC' blood-th11·sly talc :. of frat.ern- MONS E ~ ME A Tl property rights. Le~ us pra y 10 
Hy enmity. . h !~h heaven t,hat.. s apt.n •OJnus will 
Thi~ !-\Or l or thing- i,1 a r i"e1lit. to t he frate rn it y . ~ystc_m- :t - 1\tl AR l{ ET - bi m g us :-.iich o ~e  
circum st.anc;• whic-h cl•Je::4 much tn offsel !-IOJnC of the d1s_c1·ed1L.nhlc n ett('r i\-tea l for L<'t-"' l\loncyl ow r n \ J.inscn gnv0:' nn. inforrnal 
fratu te~ of ory:rnize<I I l'at(•l'n:d existe nce. fl is a th mi: lo ht~ cllnnt'r p!'l.rty on Thursday even-
ai.lmirc·d, c·ulti\':1tt,cl, and Jurt. hcr c:U in ea m pu~ lif e P honf' 4fl9 1t1ic at h (·r homo lo Providcnu . 
· Elma :incl Vn!cllc n .owbcr}'Y. lln zel 
. \(HIEV ING ~lJC(' E~S !',I Soul h l\Tain Slre ~ -Lo l,!'an ~;~1\biil so~~~n·e~rn~.11~~li,'~ L;hel~,i~ (T tw ~ation) wet·<:• h r1 1:ucsts . 
Rami1c•l H olt :\rori on , w ho i8 writing the official hi story of 
J-J ..1.rval'd for th <' a1m1naching three hu11d1·cd t h anniver sa r y of it.s 
iou nd in}{. haQ. uru•,1rthPrl a mernor:UHillm hy the lat.e P1·esiden l 
J,Jiot, note~ for a leclurt• on whnt c•11uipmenl ;i stude nt s houl d 
acquire in cc,11,~ge for i;uc·eP~.s in aft.e r lifP_ We r eprint. it from 
the ll arvurd CdmwHJ : 
"J. An an1il.!ble IJorl.v. NcA oect•fisarily the mu~clrR of nn 
alhleti•, Good cireulntion, 111ue11tion, J}()WP I' t.o tileep, a nd <llerl , 
Hteady nl:n·e:. . 
"2. Pow er to imst ain menta l lah o r 
·•:t The }wbil of inclep.-ndenl t hin k ing on book s, pr evailing 
customs, cllrren l t•Yent M. L'n iverNity trai nin g th e opposite or 
militar y or ind u~tria l. 
Christmas Time is Candy Time. 
W hPthH il i:; 1\Totht'r, \\"jfc or Swecllw :ir t , RC'lHI her a hox 
of Loga n ('ho(•nl a!eg fro tn Logan 
-n il i-;iz,-. hoxeg packed :rnd nrni led to ord er-
W. F. Jens en Candy Company 
"4. T he hahil of quiet, uno bstruclivc, se l(-reguln le d cond ud, 
no t accept.eel from other~ or influenced by Lhe vu lgar b1·ent.h. j l!:================ ====::!J 
FLORSHEIM 
S HOES nrctb e kind 
men wnul •• • burdy 
for Jon g scn ,ic e, 
swart lo oki ng aqd 
nlwuy s c om f o r t-
nblc . We ll w9 rtb 
th e p rice . 
Wl,.>·don't 1rolf u,ear 
Flor,h Bim Shoes? 
.~ ,slQ 
Ho w ell 
' Brothers 
• 
Logan, 53 F..1st 1s t North Su·cct Utah. 
I 
J. P. Smi th & Sons 
Pr int ers- En.irraYers 
I Let us Desi.~·n an d Print Yolll' 
.
:I Dance and Menu Prnp;rams 
FEDERAL AVFi~t ' fJ J.QC.\~, tTA H 
JACK & JOH N BILLIA RDS 
THF. •MOST UP-TO-HATE , Cl E.\N 
lllLT.I ARl) P .\ IlLO lt 
GOOD TA BLES 
GET Yorn SHOES REAOY 
FOR THE CHRISnl AS 
HOUDAYS 
Brin g them to our ~hop for 
1·l'pa irin g ;md rc.-;hapin g. 
'.\lcn·s • women'.-; chil drcn· s , 
infant s· footwt' a r - it 's all 
th e, snme to u,..: \\ c mak e them 




77 North Main SL 
Next lo Ro:.·:i.! Shoe Sh ine P:i:·lor 
On Thun ,d:1y cvenmg :1 ch1ldreus 
pnrty Wl\l! li;i\lt'1l tlL lh c Thct.1. 
House in honor 01 inc rushet-:.. 
Onme s \\er e played 'd.ur111g the 
evening. Af'.er gilt s were disr.ri-
buted. refres hments WCl"e :.erved. 
The Sorosis :.ororicy entertained 
their rushees at a roller -ska.ting 
pa rty nt the Dansante Fri. :lfter-
noon, nfter wh!eh they ret urned to 
the sorority house. Hot chill nnd 
c:mdy were serv~-
A group of Sorosis girls cme r-
t:ilned In honor o! four rushees 
Friday night. at the home Mrs 
Bessie A. Mernll. Brid ge wa.<1 
played . aftr wh ich a light. supper 
was served to t.weJvc guests . 
Monday evening the Betas en-
terta ined at. an informaJ Bunco 
party i hon or of rushee s. Guests 
came in misl!t costume, a.nd 
lig h t. rerershments were served. 
Gwen lf:msen. LaRue P:l.rkmson. 
.:rnd Owen m sby were Wtc com-
Christmas Gifts 
The Girt of Happy Memories-
KODAK 
Complete Line of Waterman' s Desk Sets 
Fountain Pens and Penc.;ils 
1;;;::;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;; jm!tt.t·c. 
I ti r::::=-:-,-.... ~ , I 
JtfytY v'l:as~ari,:~ A Merry Christmas nd Happy New Vear 
tbat'so~au.u. ' tj -~rt1i-y,;·~,--~{i!\t-•~ 1 ~ :st ) .I I ;'!I·-: ' t{t··= 
uoi;,sun. -.liNG·f ,.'·, n ··~ r•·'r",~ I ' ,1 .. j 1_, ,· .. , . ,.1· ' 
.-. ,1~ .CJ..1J:~11 .aijv _.,i_q·i,\~1 • :11!,~.u,t~_lr1~~~ f.~K/: , .j•tl_'\ J.'t!, bt/i,), ·.••.· , , ljt;r:il'MY~rJ<>~~J•: ~ ·.~"~)"; t'f\~\: ;$:~-~~4",'~J~ \~i iJ; • ~~/ ~~ ; f(J,.i~:.•· • -'1 ., ,, ~-~;,, f "r 
0H&;~,~Nl~G, •~~:t~-/,_1t\~·,,:.r~!~ ,·' 1 iZf,J,k:UC:l;{J:i,,'!tX ,"{;) 
r 17A •·'•Rf <%''.7,-~/, .f!l!!l~t~~lr,.,,,o. •, ' · · I ·,, l ~'?• 
.,,.., ·ru,Q. I ~ .,,-~·,,r,; ,-1',,.ti('\'IT+l·•·'rl;; .. , ... · ,. \C 'B. • ·,, •.• 
1 
,,, ·>!-• .... ,:1 }" ·~'•y,,ll:t.,~us tom'ers ome j--c,llCk 








Eats Here ....... 
~Y?.fi!f?.Ji!fi!fi!:li 
THE STORE WITH THE .,, 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
THE .VARIETY. OF OUR STOCKS, COMflINED WITH QUALITY: 
MERCHANDISE AT PRI CES WITHIN THE REACH 
OF. ALL GIFT BUYERS. FAIRLY; RADI-
ATES THIS SPIR IT. 
- The Lat est in Cliristmas Cards Nol\'. on Display. > 
-C ome in and Look Them Over. ~7. 'i:&.,:;w•;;,.:;.:,u"'·•,•~.,, 
CITY DRUG COMPANY 
67 North Main Str eet. Phon~ 200 
'--- ----~ ·'ll!o==-====-,,.,......, ===,.===========:::!l 
• Pa gr- Thr ee 
HOTEL ECCLES . 
ATTENTION! AGGIES 
A visit to om· store wil l convince yot1 of the wonderful Gifts and Out'. 
Prices are ye rY, Reasonabl e : . , 
We Know Just What They Want 
We Know Ju st What they Want-A visit to om· store will convince 
you of the wonderful Gifts an d Om- Prices .. are very Reasonable. 
BATHROBES 
The ideal gift for all the year-
$7 ,50 to $17,50 ·' 
Pattern s are more beautiful 
than ever. 
CUSTOM AND NOVELTY, / 
JEWELERY 
Somethini,: that every woman 
appreciates and can use-$1,00 to $4,95 ,1 
Our extraordinai ·v larg e stock 
assures you a wonclerful select ion 
SILK UNDERWEAR , 
Teddies- Step- ln s-
Pa.iamas-B loomers r 
Gowns Slips Etc. 
Quality and Price-
Our selection of Silk Underwear 
is the most complete in town.' ' 
visit to this department will con-
vince you that they will make 
very apm·o1iriate Christma s 
presents. 
HOSIERY 
The sheer "Luxite Hosiery" that 
all the women want. Also Ser-
vice and semi-Service weights. 
Beautiful boxes of one to three 
PURSES pair s- of either the same or differe nt shade s. _, 
. T/Je gift . that any lady will · $1 98 or, Three 11!5 50· l!,i;~•;,,,, i~ _'!:/~'p)')i:eciate t, 'I . • Pair s for. • 
,i{1 },,'t~ss·-t0 $1 o;·oo '.1.so i~iI~l'f~\ -----$4.25-,• 
, ..;,•:.-: ~1;c..'' ·::.. _'.'':!'.•:c·:>" _ _j c__:_ _____ __ ____ ___ _.c. ~~- ..... _.,... -' 
~ Dresses And Coats 
... "' ' 
Come in and we will help you select a Coat or Dress for your mother,' 
wife oi· sweethear t. ,You can exchange them after Christmas if they 
are not satisfactoi·y - but through our experience with women's 
wear we know just what th ey can w ea, ·. 
Other Gifts Too Numerous to Mention - i F . . cA ; 
THE LEADER, Inc. 
\ ';_ \ "Our Pric es Are Never .High," .;. J_ ! • f..: 






Just' Acrqss The Street 
And Your Tou,n Store 
rtfe Bluebird 19 North Main 
I"• Four. -
I 
""'•""" Mw , Pl•r orr ' '" 11 SchctJulc. Mark Score s On Tournc, · 
Card . 
5 TUDENT {;JFE - - --
AGGIE SPORTS Another Intr a-Mural 8ukdball Series WIii Be Jlcld Aft.er Uoliday11. 
COLLt:G I~ 
G . T . F . p. 
5 3 2 12 
0 l l 1 
5 0 0 10 
3 5 2 8 
1 0 0 2 
l O O 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
